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Investigation was made of the connection existing between the type of mosaic 

structure of the area and spatial distribution of mosquito fauna. it was found that communities 

of mosquitoes formed, in the microenvironments of the study areas1 which differed ~s to 

numbers of mosquitoes, species composition, domination structure and relative activity. 

The character of the whole area imposed upon the communities the general proportions of 

the percentage of the dominantinK species,the subdominant and accessory species:decrease 

of the participation of the dominant and the simultaneous increase of the participation of 

accessory species was observed in communities together with an increase in the degree of 

humidity and the mosaic structure of the whole area. Analysis was made of the seasonal 

variations in the structure of tht; mosquito communities, and it was found that penetration 
of the en\'ironment by mosquitoes in an are a with a fine mosaic structure and considerable 

humidity depended on their numbers in such environments, In a dry area, unfavourable to 

mosquitoes, their penetration of the environments was the result of their numbers and 

activity. Depending on the type of area which determines the general activity of the 

mosquitoes, they are included primarily in the composition of the association of organisms 

of the forest herb layer or the undergrowth. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 

The problem of the spatial distribution of an animal population, widely 
dealt with in biological literature, primarily in the form of descriptions of the 
fauna in different types of environment, is connected with many other ecological 

problems, one of which is the effect of the external environment on the spread 

of organisms, causiug the formation of communities of these organisms differing 

as to structure and function. The idea of the formation of biocenotic communities 
against the background of micro-differences in the environment has oeen put 

forward by several authors (0 i v er and Good 19::34, J) i v er 1936, 1938, Watt 

1947, fi:lton 1949, Elton ano Miller 1954, Beklemillev 1959). The most 
• comprehensive treatment was given to this problem by Elton, who within the 

"majOI" habitat" (habitats as the forest, meadow, river etc.) distinguished its 

small parts, the so-called "minor habitat" forming as a results of topographical 
or micro-climatic differences in the area, the patch-like occurrence of host plants 
etc. In this connection animal populations exhibit tendencies to characteristic 

aggregational occupation of the area. In the "minor habitat" "centres of action" 

are formed by the species distinguished oy intensity of contacts between 
species or individuals and by intensity of biocenotic processes. 

Similarly Be k le m i ~ e v (1959) put forward the opinion that the areas were 

differentiated into microoiotopes which attracted round them communities of 

species with different degrees of constancy. He thus distinguished communities 
in micro•populatioos of species closely connected with the given type of 
environment, of species occuring there only during a certain period of their 
development or life and tetriporary aggregations of species. 

Using Elton's concept of "centres of action" as a basis, MacLeod and 

Donnelly carried out research on a wide scale on the spatial distribution of an 

association of flies of the family Calliphorinae (Mac Leo d 1956, Mac Leo d 
and Don ne ll y 1957a, 1957b, 1958). This research was concerned with the 

character of the influence exerted by habitat factors (topography of the area and 

the type of vegetation and, in connection with this, the microclimate) on the 
distribution of the association. Their investigations enabled the authors to 
establish that different communities of flies formed, in connection with the 

mosaic structure of the habitat. 
Mosquitoes, which are characterised by considerable sensitivity to habitat 

factors, should exhibit far-reaching differences in spatial distribution. As can 

be seen from the investigations made of the course taken by the 24•hour cycle 

of the mosquitoes activity, the microclimatic conditions, deteriorating during 
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the morning, oblige the mosquitoes to look for diurnal re!?ting places in 

environments of different types, depending on the specifi~ physiological 

requirement of the species. On this account a quantitative and qualitative 

system of mosquito fauna and a dynamic system of individuals active or inactive 

at a given time, should be formed characteristic of each environment (0!\brow• 

s k a·P rot 1961). Thus a structure of communities of mosquitoes constituting 

a real basis of biocenotic influences specific to each type of environment should 

be formed. Environments with considerable density of mosquitoes would form 

"centres of action", in which the mosquitoes would enter into particulary 

intensive relations with other organisms such as preys, hosts, external parasites, 

competitive species. The question therefore arises as to whether and to what 

degree the mosaic character of the area causes the spatial differentiation of 

mosquito fauna and the formation of a structure of communities specific to each 

type of microenvironment. Do these communities, if they exist, fonn a permanent 

structural element of mosquito fauna? 

Investigations of the spatial aistriuution of mosquito fauna are concerned 

with the specificity of this fauna in relation to very large units of the 

environment such, as, for instance, forest, meadow, banana plantation etc. 

(Elton's major habitat) (e.g. Rejngard and Gucevi~ 1931, Haddow 1942, 

1945a, 1945b, Bates 1944, Lumsden 1952, Lachmajer 1954, Ardo 1958, 

Di\,browska 1959, Lachmajer and Skierska 1959, Lukasiak 9). 

A large n,umber of studies, however, point to the fact that the character of the 

spatial distribution of m os qui toes during tile day is primarily connected with the 

character of the mosaic structure of these extensive environment groups (Mi tro· 

fanova 1946, Nikiforova 1946, Mon~adskij and H.adzivilovska 1947, 

Rjabych and Bezt.ikladnoj 1947, Smith 1961). These studies indicate 

the opportunities for research of the problem of the effect of the mosaic 

structure of the environment on the formation of the structure of mosquito com· 

munities. They register the possibility of the existence within biotopes of 

distinct differences in mosquito fauna, both as regards the quality and the 

quantity of their occurrence. They point to the possibility of verifying phenomena 

of the eo-occurrence of species in one environment, by means of detailed and 

painstaking analysis of microenvironments. 

II. METHODS 

In each of three areas chosen for the investigations observations were made 

from mict-June to the end of October, that is, during the period of relative summer 

stabilisation of relations in mos1uito fauna and during the -period of the autumn 

decrease in its numbers. Captures were made by means of iJait trapping (the bait 

being formed by a human standing motionless) on stations chosen for observa

tions, captures being made for 30 minutes on each station. This bait trapping 
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gave a picture of the quantitative and qualitative composttlon of mosquito fauna 

active at a given time in the environment. Bait trapping was followed by sweep
ing consisting of B samples (each sample was formed by 25 sweeps with a sweep 
net, Tar w id 1952) which gave inactive mos1uito fauna. Endeavour was made 
by the use of this method to explore a space approximately corresponding to the 
space in which mosquitoes were caught by bait trapping. A total o£ ·3-4 samples 
by bait trapping and a series of sweep net samples were made during the week. 

The total numbers of the mosquito fauna in the environment~ studied were 
obtained by adding up the results of trapping made by both the methods de
scribed auove, adding together the results of the 30 min. oait trapping and 
series of B sweepnet samples. This was aone when it was found that in an area 
unfavourable to mosquitoes their activity was very slight and about half the 
total number of mosquitoes were caught by means of the sweep -net, and 
therefore if conclusions wele drawn from the results obtained by only one of the 
methods described above under conditions particularly unfavourable to mosqui
toes, they might oe subject to a considerable degree of error. 

Bait trapping and sweeping were also used to enable an analysis of the 
activity of mosquitoes to be made. The percentage of active mosquitoes (bait 
trapping) calculated from the whole of the mosquitoes caught in a given environ
ment (sum total of data from bait and sweep- net trapping) was taken as the 
index of relative activity. It haci already been found that the index of relative 
activity provides a good description of the degree of spatial distribution of the 
mosquitoes in the given area, and in consequence the degree of suitability of 
each environment for these insects (D <\brows k a-Pro t 1961). Also, in defin
ing the intensity of penetration of the environment by the mosquitoes it may to 
a cet·tain extent form an index of the intensity of biocenotic contacts between 
mosquitoes in the higher layers of the forest. 

At the time as the trapping, observations were made of the microclimatic 
conditions of the habitats (temperature and humiaity) at a height of approxi
mately 2.0 m and at the level of the herb layer. The data given in Figs. 4, 5 
and 6 refer to the period of maximum differences in . the environments, as the 
observations were made on a hot day following a sequence of several days of 
good weather. Microclimatic observations supplement the description of 
environments made on the basis of the character of vegetation (discussed in the 
next section), and thus enaoled a fuller assessment of their suitability for mos
quitoes to be made. 

The occurrence of the following species was established by means of the 
two trapping methods described above: 

l. Aedes (Ochlerotatus) punctor Kirby, 1837 - Dz., W., L. 1 

2. Aedes (Ochlerotatus) communis De Geer, 1776 - Dz., W. 

1 The letters used as symbols indicate the areas in which the given species was 
found: Dz. - Dziekan6w, W. ~ Wilkus, L. ~ Lemansk. 
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3. Aedes (Ochlerotatus) caspius Pall., 1771 -Oz. 
4. Aedes (Ochlerotatus) maculatus Meig., 1818 -Oz., W., L. 
5. Aedes (Ochlerotatus) annulipes Meig., 1830 -Oz., W., L. 
6. Aedes (Ochlerotatus) excrucians Walk., 1856 -Oz., W., L. 
7. Aedes (Ochle rotatus) flavescens Muller, 1764 - Dz., W. 
8. Aedes (Ochlerotatus) riparius Oyar et Knab 1907 - Dz. 
9. Aedes (Aedes) cinereus Meig., 1818 - Dz., W., L. 

10. Aedes (Aedimorphus) vexans Meig., 1830 - Dz., W., L. 
11. Thef'baldia (Theobaldia) annulata Schr., 1776 -Oz., W. 
12. Theobaldia (Culicella) morsitans Theob,, 1901 -L. 
13. Mansonia (Coquillettidia) richiardii Fie., 1889 -Oz., w •• L. 
14. Culex pipiens Linn., 1758 - Dz., W., L. 
15. Anopheles (Anopheles) maculipennis Meig., 1818 - Dz., W., L. 
16. Anopheles (Anopheles) claviger Meig., 1804 - Dz., W., L. 

The above list of species applies to the period from mid-June to the end of 

October. 

Ill. DESCRIPTION OF THE STUDY AREA 

The grounds for the choice of area were formed by the assumption that 

environment conditions determine the oistribution of mosquitoes. Several stations 

were therefore selected, distributed in a gradient of density of trees, com

pactness of undergrowth and luxuriance of the herb layer. As is well known 

these features determine the microclimate of environments and hence the degree 

of attraction of the latter tor m os qui toes. 

The present study is the result of investigations made over a period of. three 
years in three types of forest lands - the wet mixed forests of the Kampinos 
Forest (termed Dziekan6w, 1954), dry pine woods near Cz~stochowa (termed 

Lemansk 1955) and mixed forests near Gizycko (termed Wilkus, 1957). The 

first two of these formed exact opposites of each other as regards the degree 
of humidity and the mosaic structure of the area. Dziekanow formed a compact 

wooded area, of a fine mosaic character, with alternately distributed different 

types of environments from very wet to very dry, while Lemansk represented 

outstandingly dry ground, generally unattractive to mosquitoes, with small 
patches of humid environments, surrounded by an extensive group of dry pine 

woods. \Vilkus occupied an intermediate place between the above two as regards 

formation of the area. 
A total of 9 stations were chosen at Oziekanow, arranged over a space of 

about 1 km, and 2 stations (stations 1 and 2) situatea deeper into the Forest 
(Fig. 1). Stations 3 and 11 received the greatest amount of light and were thus 

the most unsuitable for mos<juitoes. In the first case it was sparse pine wood 

of old trees (Pineto-Muscinietum association, K ob end z a 1930), and in the 

second a thick wood of pine trees of the same age (Pineto-Callunetum). The 
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Fig. l. Plan of the area - Dziekan6w 
3 - 11 -stations 

undergrowth was formed by single bushes of juniper, oak and birch, and in- the 
herb layer moss occurred on station 3, and on station 11 large patches of 
heatlaer and in places bilberries. In addition station 11 was a border a re a in 
relation to the open spaces adjacent to the Forest. Stations 1, 2, 4, 8, 9, and 
10 created mainly similar living conditions for mosquitoes, being shadier than 
the preceding ones, covered by an old pine wood with a considerable admixture 
of deciduous trees (oak, birch). The undergrowth was formed by self-sown 
species of trees occurring in the tree layer. Bilberry, fern and, in places, heather 
occurred in the herb layer (Pineto-Vaccinietum myrtilli association). The 
differences between them consisted in the generally small degree of difference 
in the density of the undergrowth and differences in distance from the boundary 
of the Forest. In addition station 1 was situated on the fringe of a large group of 
marshes.Stations 5 and 7 represented the shadiest type of environment, selected 
near canals which were filled with water in the spring, and which in the summer 
form marshy ground, and in dry summers muddy quaggy g~ound. In the tree layer 
the main mass was formed by alder, while pines occured singly. The dense 
undergrowth was formed by alder, grasses and mosses occurrin g in the herb 
layer (Alneto-Nuscinetum association). The abov,e"-two stations were separated 
from each other by station 6, which was closer in characte r to the second group 
of stations except that the older pine wood and undergrowth were sparser than 
in the preceding group. 

The stations examined can be arranged according to the gradient of shade 
and distance from the boundary' of the Forest. In the f-irst case we obtain 
a sequence from tlae best liglateo: stations 3, 11 - 6- 1, 2, 4, 8, 9, 10,- 5,7: 
in the second sequence of stations from 1 to 11 (from the station situated 
deepest in th.e Forest to the one on the very edge). 

The microclimatic characteristics of the station (Fig. 4) were correlated 
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with the properties discussed above. The shadier stations had a higher degree 

of humidity and lower temperature. It was also found in the case of all three 

study areas that environments unfavourable to mosquitoes, i.e. well-lit, were as 

a rule characterised by small differences in humidity and temperature between 

the herb and shrub layers. This is evidence of the unification of microclimatic 

conditions in vertical stratification in this type of environment. The differences 

in the humiaity and temperature between the different layers examined in very 

shady environments permit of the mosquitoes finding suitahle resting pl11ces. 
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Fig. 2. Plan of the area - Lemansk 
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Lemar\sk (Fig. 2) formed an area differiog w'idely from that described above, 

and consisted in the great majority of dry stretches with small patches of wetter 

ground. The basic association was formed by pine woods without undergrowth, 

with patches of heather and bilberry occurring in the herb layer (similarity to the 

Pineto-Callunetum association distinguished in the Kampinos Forest by Kohen

dza), alternating with open areas (meadows, broad rides, clearings). Ilumid 

environments occurred in the form of small aggregations of alders growing on 

marshes (Alnetum typicum association). The under~:;rowth was formed by young 

alder trees, nettles and grasses occurring in the herb layer. A number of stations 

were chosen in this area in environments typical of it. Humid stations (A, E, H, 

/, K) differed from each other as to their extent: their gradient of size was as 
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lOOm 

Fig. 3. Plan of the area - W-ilkus 
I - VI - stations 
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Fig. 4. Course o{ humiJity and temperature on stations at Dziekan6w 
1 -on the surface of forest litter, 2- at a height of 2 m, 3- wet stations 

follows, starting with the most extensive - K-H, J-A, E. The difference between 
dry stations consisted chiefly in their situation at different distances from the 

humid stations (Fig. 5). 
Wilkus, taking the area as a whole, was drier than Oziekan6w, and undoubt

edly wetter than Lemansk. A total of 6 stations were chosen in this area (Fig. 3). 
The stations were arranged in a gradient of humidity, beginning from the most 
humid and going to the driest, in the following order: TV, V, T, ll, VT, lll. Stations 

TV and V were formed by an alder wood growing in a marsh, the dense under-
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Fig. 5, Course of humidity and temperature on stations at Lemansk 

Explanations see Fig. 4 

growth of which was formed by young alder trees, grasses, nP.ttles and ferns 

occurring in the herb layer (Alnetum typicum association). The area was quaggy 

throughout the whole study season. Station I was situated in a mixed forest. 

Pine formed the basic part of \he tree layer, 

with oak and birch occurring additionally: the 

undergrowth was formed by young trees of the 

species occurring in the tree layer and also 

mountain ash and juniper: the herb layer was 

formed by bilberry, ferns and grasses. Station 

[[ was situated in a pine wood of approximately 

uniform age, without undergrowth; bilberry 

ferns and moss 'Occurred in the herb layer. 

Station VI - an alder wood growing on drained 

ground, and thus similar in structure to station 

V, although in fact far drier and with a far 
YD 

sparser undergrowth and less luxuriant herb 

layer. 
The microclimatic characteristics of Le Fig. 6. Course of humidity and 

mailsk and Wilkus (Fig. 6) confirm the correctness temperature on stations at 
Wilkus of the classification made of the stations on 

the basis of the character of their vegetation. Explanations see Fig. 4 

Dry environments, as at Dziekan6w, were 

characterised by considerable dryness of the layer of air up to a height of 2 m, 

while differences in humidity of the layers of air examined on humid stations 

were considerable. 
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IV. RESULTS OF INVESTIGATIONS 

A. General character of mosquito fauna in the 
forest lands studied 

As has been mentioned above, the areas chosen for study differed fundamen

tally as to the type of their mosaic structure and their suitability for mosquitoes. 
This created in each case different conditions for the breeding of species of 

mosquitoes and different conditions for the given association of species to 

maintain their occurrence in the given area. Tab, ( givt!s the species composi

tion, percentage of each species (the most numerous species being given) and 

Numbers of mosquitoes and percentage of the most abundant species in the given . area 
(mean values from bait trapping anJ sweeping for the period of summer relative 

s tabi lisa tion) 

Tab. I 

Mea1 Percentage of species 
Area number 

of A. A. A. M. A. A. Remaining 

m os qui· cinereu5 macula- pun CtOI ri chiardii vexans annuli· species 

toes tus pes 

Dziekan6w 58.3 40.3 28.8 16.0 0.1 5.6 8.1 1.1 

Wi1kus 42.] 8.3 39.5 3.3 44.5 0.8 o.a 2.8 

Lemansk 21.3 40.2 2.0 7.] 0.3 45.0 0.6 4.8 

the mean numbers of mosquito fauna in these areas for the period of relative 

summer equilibrium in . the numbers of mosquitoes (the period covering, in the 

study areas from approximately the end of June, July and mid-August). It will 
be seen from the comparison made that the study areas differed as to the com

position of mosquito fauna. The differences applied primarily to the total num· 
hers of m os qui toes in these areas and the percentage ~f each species, but did 

not, however, refer to the total humber of species found during the summer in 
P.ach of the study areas (lO species at Lemaflsk, and 1] species each at Wilkus 
and Dziekan6w). The species structure of the mosquito fauna was different in 

each of the areas. If the list of species forming in each of the study areas 
a minimum of 90% bf the total numbers . of mosquito fauna is taken as index 

distinguishing the areas (using this index, species up to 10%. participatior. in 

the mosquito fauna are taken into consideration) then it will be seec that, in 
the case of Lemansk, the following species, in order of participatiOn are:A. 
vexans Meig., · A. cinereus Meig., A. ounctor Kirby (92.3%). Correspondingly 

for Dziekan6w: A. dnereus, A. maculatus Meig., A. punctor, . A. annulipes Meig. , 
(93.3%) and at Wilkus in. turn: M. richi Jrdii Fie., A maculatus;, A. cinereus (92.3%). 
Differences also applied to the percentage of the remaining accessory species 
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in the mosquito fauna. Dominating species were distinf]_uished by the Re n k o

ne n (1938) method, taking as a principle differentiation of the dominant by the 

size of the jump in numbers between the most numerous species and the £!Umbers 

of the species next to it in order of abundance. At Dziekan6w the dominant and 

subdominant formed 69.1% of the total number of mosquitoes, while at Wilkus 

the two most numerous species formed 84.0% and at Lemaiisk 85.2%. It can 

be seen from the structure of the mosquito fauna that in the case of the first 

area a number of species larger than in the others participated in the structure 

of mosquito association in this area. In the two last areas the main mass of 

mosquitoes was formed by two species. 

An analysis of the degree to which the study areas are occupied by each 

species of mcsquito provides interesting data (Tab. [[). This degree was 

defined by means of the index of biotal dispersion (Koch 1957) according to 

the formula: 

(T- S) (n - 1) 
------~5------. 100 

when n - number of stations examined, S - number of species found in the whole 

study area, T - arithmetical sum of numbe~ of species found on stations within 

the study area. 

Differences in the areas distinct both when comparison is made of the degree 

to which they are occupied by active and inactive mosquitoes and also taking 

into consideration the whole of the mosquito fauna. Lemansk is general! speaking 

an unsuitable area for mosquitoes, which is reflected in the way in which they 

occupy the area. The index of dispersion of species in relation to the whole of 

the fauna (active and inactive) is about 1.5 times smaller in this area than in the 

others (Tab. II). Only one species occurred on all stations, and almost half the 

species (4 species) were found on one station only. At Dziekan6w and ~1 ilkus 

almost half the species (5 species) occurred on all the stations, an<l only one 

species at Dziekan6w and two species at Wilkus were _ found on one station. 

These areas were far more uniform occupied by mosquito species than Lemansk, 

which can be seen both by comparing the whole of the mosquito fauna caught 

and the active part of the mosquito fauna numerously represented in these 

areas. 
Differences were also found to occur in the activity of mosquitoes in 

different areas. The index of relative activity during the period of relat:ve 

summer equilibrium in the numbers of mosquitoes was, 95.2% for Dziekan6w, 

85.7% for Wilkus and only 45.5% for Lema6sk. 

Thus during the period of summer stabilisation of relations in the mosquito 

fauna of the study areas, even where the species composition was similar 

differences were found in the numbers, structure of species domination, 

participation of accessory species and also in their dynamic properties, that 
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Degree to which areas are occupied by mos quitoes during the period of summer relative 
stabilisation, measured by th e index oi biotal dispersion (in per cent) 

Tab. U 

Area 
Active and i n active 

mosquitoes 
Ac tive mosquitoes Inactive mosquitoes 

Dziekan6w 56.4 59.0 38.8 

Wilkus 65 .5 69.0 55.6 

Lemansk 39.0 36. 3 38.6 

is, the level of activity and degree to whic h th e s tudy a reas were occupied by 

mosquito species, these differences being parti cul arly distinct when comparing 

Lemansk with the other areas . 

The level of abundance of mostj ui toes and their relative activity and the 

degree to which they occupy the areas clearl y de fine, in my opinion, the 
suitability of the areas for mosquitoes . Lemansk is therefore an example of 

an area extremely unfavourable to mosr1uitoe s, with a low level of "mosquito 
occupation" and slight activity of mosq uito fa una, which is concentrated . in 

environments most suitable to them. Dziekanow , on the other hand, is an example 

of an area possessing directly opposite fea ture s to these of Lemansk. The 

abundance of Qlosqui toes, thetr high relative ac tivity and tendenc y of certain 

species to occupy the whole area form evidence of the considerable c;legree of 

suitability of typical environments in this a re a for mosquitoes. Wilkus taking 
into consideration the feature::> mentione d a bove , exhibits a distinct tendency 

to similarity to the forest a rea of the type foun d in the Kampinos Forest. 
The cotnparative analysis 0f communities of mosquitoes will therefore refer 

to types of areas with extreme differences in th e ir suita bility to mosquitoes. 

This makes it possible to grasp the degree to which their structure i s dependent 

on the formation of the who! e area. 

B. An a 1 y si s of t h e s t r u c tu re of the c o m mu n it i e s again s t t h e 

background of the mosaic s tru ct ure of the environment 

l. Numbers of mosquitoes, number of spec ies a nd the character ot their 

occurrence, and the relative activity of mosquitoes as elements in the spatial 
dist ri bution of m os qui to fauna 

Numbers of mosquitoes. It was found the a bundance of mosquitoes differed 
m different environments (Tab. Ill; F igs . 7, 8 , 9). It must be remembered that 

the observation stations were situated compa rative ly near each other, and the 

completely uniform dis tribution of mosqui toes ove r these areas was theoretically 

poss ible. Diffe rences in the nu mbers of mo squitoes must therefore results frof!l 
factual differences in the intensity of the ir occupation of oifferent station~ . 



Distribution of mosquito fauna on s tations Jurin g the perioJ of summer re la ti ve s tabilisation 

Tab. 1II 
L emans k 

Stations StanJarJ d eviation in per c ent 

ac ti ve J inac tive whole of the 
A B c D E F G H I J K mosquitoes mos quitoes faun a 

Number of 
speci es 5 4 4 5 7 2 1 6 2 6 7 

Number of mos qui-
toes (mean) 24,1 8. 2 5.2 21. 1 27.9 8. 3 0 .4 33.4 1.6 41. 1 68.1 116.7 74.5 98.7 I 

() Index. of re la tive 
0 

ac tivity in per 3 
3 

ce nt 46. 9 12.2 9. 6 13. 3 38. 9 27.6 - 52.1 - 66.9 48. 6 58.1 "' 8. -
Dziekan6w 

Stations Standard deviation iu per cen t 

active l inactive whole of the 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 luosquitoes mosr1uitoes fauna 

Nu mber of 
species 7 5 6 6 7 6 7 8 8 7 6 

Number of mosqui-
toes (mean) 161.4 64.8 16.2 24.1 62.9 32.6 84.4 117.9 32.2 32.2 9.0 82.5 97.1 82.8 I 
Index of relative 
activity in per 
cent 95.5 97.5 86.5 97.8 96.8 95.4 98.8 93.0 99.0 95.0 46. 6 19.9 

Wdkus 

Stations Standard deviation in per cent 

active l inactive whole of the 
I li Ill IV V VI mosquitoes mosquitoes fauna 

Number of species 9 9 5 7 9 8 
Number of mosqui-
toes (mean) 54.3 48.7 5.2 72.3 53.8 48.2 64.8 1 118.0 59.9 

Index of relative 
89.6 94.0 93.7 %.0 62.5 81.7 activity in per cent 14'.5 

-
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Fig. 7. Quantitative occurrence of mosquitoes on stations at Lemansk 
1 -active mosquitoes, 2- in~active mosquitoes, 3 ·-wet stations 

The study areas differed as to the degree of uniformity of the spatial distribu

tion of the active, inactive and the whole of the mosquito fauna caught on the 

stations Tab. Ill - values of standard deviation. In the case of Wilkus and Ozie

kanow the most significant is the degree of spatial distribution of active mosqui

toes, since they formed the main mass of mosquitoes caught in these areas, 

and hence comparison with Lemansk serves a useful purpose primarily in rela
tion to this part of the mosquito fauna. It was they which exhibited the most 

uneven spatial distribution at Lemaosk, where the nwsquitoes concentrated 
chiefly in shady ano humid environments, the abundance of the mosquitoes in 

these environments depending on the extensive~ess of the latter (Tab. Ill). 

Slighter differences between environments as regards the abundance of 

mosquitoes were observed at Dziekan6w and Wilkus than at Lemaf.tsk (Tab. Ill), 
neither was there any di'stinct preference for humid environments. On the other 

hand the phenomtlnon of avoidance of outstandingly dry, well-lit habitats was 
observed (Wilkus, station lll, Dziekan6w station 3, 11) .. The occupation of the 

remaining types of environment by mosquitoes did not reveal any close connec

tion with the degree of shadiness. This would indicate that dense, fine-mosaic 
wooded areas create some criteria •1of selection by the mosquitoes oflenv1ronments· 

other than the criterion of humidity. It would seem, for instance, that the marginal 

part of the. Kampinos Forest is subject to the influences of open areas and hence 
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Fig. 8. Quantitative occurrence of mosquitoes on stations at Dziekanow 

Explanations see Fig. 7 

stations 8, 9 and 10, similar as regards vege-

tation, differ as to the numbers of mosquitoes 
in them (Tab. HO. 

Number of species and the character of 

their occurrence. Differences between environ

ments as regards the abundance of mosquitoes 
were accompanied by differences 1n their 

species composition, differences consisting , 

primarily in the number of species on each 

station {Tab. Ill). These differences were 

very great at Lemansk (from l to 7 species 
per station) and the preference for humid sta

tions was very marked. From ·1 to 5 species Fig. 9. Quantitative occurrence 

were found on dry stations, and from 5 to 7 of mosquitoes on stations at 
Wilkus on humid stations. 

Explanations see Fig. 7 These differences were far less distinct 
at Dziekan6w and Wilkus, as can be seen from 
comparison of the number of species occurring on different stations - at Dzieka

n6w from 5 to 8, and at Wilkus from 5 to 9, species. Preference for humid stations 
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over dry stations was not found, · the number of species found on humid stations 

at Dziekan6w being 7 on both stations, and at Wilkus 7 and 9 respectively. 
The degree of occupation of the area by each species of 'Ilosquito, expressed 

in the ratio of the number of stations with the given species to the total number 

of stations examined, would not appear to be a simple function of the numbers 

of these species. In the study areas it was not only the most numerous species 
that were characterised by lOO% occupation of the area, and it was not always 
the dominant which occurred on all stations (Tab. IV). Similarly, no connection 

was found between the degree of uniformity of quantitative distribution of the 

species in the environments studies and its total numbers in the given area 

(Tab. V). It was found, however, that the degree of occupation of an area and 
uniformity of quantitative distribution may form, in certain species, one of their 

permanent features in different areas, or may be subject to directional variations 
depending on the type of area. Thus, for instance, A. cinereus and A. vexans 
occupied all the study areas in a way which is characteristic of them. The first 

of these Sf>ecies exhibited a tendency in the direction of fastidious choice of 

habitat, and the second in the direction of more uniform occupation of the areas. 

The remaining species ex.hi bited tendencies to concentrate at Lemansk, and to 
more uniform distribution at Wilkus and Dziekan6w (Tab. V). 

The above results are particularly interesting in view on the data obtained 
by Mac Leo d and 0 on ne ll y (l957a, l957b). In connection with analogical 
investigations made of species of fly of the family Calliphorinae they found 

that the structure of the environment was reflected primarily in the quantitative 
spatial distribution of accessory species. Species uominating in numbers in an 

association of flies were characterised by a far more uniform spatial distribution 

than other species. From the data obtained for mosquitoes it appears that there 

is no direct connection between the numbers of a species and the degree of 
uniformity in its occupation of a given area. 

Relative activity. The phenomen·a discussed above indicate the ,fact that 
there are . differences in the environments as regards the character of the 
occurrence in them of mosquito fauna, these differences being particularly 

marked at Lemansk. The different degree of suitability of environments for 

mosquitoes, determining the quantitative and qualitative form of their spatial 
distribution, also exerted an influence on the aegree of their biting activity. 

At Lemansk the degree of the mosquitoes activity proved to depend to a very 
great extent on the degree of humidity of the environment (Tab. Ill, Fig. 7), 

stations G and I forming exceptions · to this rule. These two stations had no 

undergrowth or herb layer and therefore no mosquitoes were to be found there 

during the day, only single individuals being observed to fly there from 
neighbouring wet areas. Hence the index of activity for this type of environment 

has a completely different ecological sense than that of the index obtained for 

an environment with its own diurnal mosquito fauna, and on this account it 
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Degree to which the areas are occupied by different species, measured by the ratio of the number of stations with the given species 
to the total number of stations examined (species quantitatively dominating in the given area underlined) 

Tab. IV 
() 
0 a Spec ies a 
r:: 

Area A. A. A. A. A. M. An. An. c. A. A. 
1::1 

cin ere- macu- pun- an nu- vexans richiardii clavi macu- pi- flaves- commu· 
us latus ctor lipes gcr lipennis piens cens nis 

a 
0 
(/J 

c Lemansk 0.7 0.6 0.7 0.3 1.0 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.7 
..c 

Dziekan6w 1.0 I.O 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.2 0.4 0.2 0.6 
0 ... 
I'D 
C/J 

Wilkus 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.7 1.0 1.0 0.7 0.5 0.3 0.3 0.2 
-
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Degree of evennes of the quantitative distribution in space of each species (most numerous species) expressed in values of the 
standard deviation in ·per cent (species quantitatively dominating in the given area are underlined) ' 

Tab. V 

Species 

Area A. A. A. M. A. A. C. 
cinereus maculatus punctor richiardii vexans annuli pes pipiens 

LemaO.sk 131.3 140.0 116.6 small 71.9 small 113.0 
numbers numbers 

Dziekan6w 121.7 76.1 64.4 small 67.9 60.1 small 
numbers numbers 

Wilkus 149.6 57.4 72.4 77.4 small small 90.0 
numbers numbers 

........ -00 

https://LemaO.sk
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should be excluded from analysis. lf the value ot the index of activity equal 

to 35% (arithmetical mean of values for each station) is taken as the discriminant 

of the stations, it then proves that four stations • are characterised by an index 

with a value lower than, and five stations with a value higher than, the accepted 

borderline !eYe!. The first group is tormed by dry stations, the second by humid 
ones. 

At Dziekan6w ana Wilkus a far iligher level of a c tivity of mosquitoes was 
observea than at Lemansk, and in addition it -was in general equal on all stations 
(Tab. III, Figs. 8, 9). An exception to this rule is formed by . the marginal station 
at Oziekan6w (station 11) and the place in which mass hatching of mosquitoes 
took place at ~ilkus (station V), which were characterised by a lower index 

of activity than the remainder. Thus de~pite the welldefined mosaic structure 
of the area the activity of the mosquitoes in the environments studied was con
siderable and was not subject to the enfeebli~g effect of even the most 

unfavourable habitats. 
Three of the most numerous species of mosquito analysed (A . cinereus , 

A. maculatus and A. vexans) were characterised by considerable variations in 

activity in aifferent environments in one area, and also differed as to their mean 
activity for each of the areas (Tab. VI). They therefore exhibited the property 

of modifying, within wicte limits, their activity depending on habitat conditions. 

On the other hand A. punctor and C. pipiens exh i biteci a constant level of acti

vity in the three study areas. The first of these species is characterised by 
maximum activity in all the study areas, the second by minimum activity in all 

three areas. The minimum activity of C. pipiens during the day had previously 
been established by the authoress in her direct field observations made during 
the mass flight of this species to a moorland. The value of the index of activity 

obtained for this species may therefore be accepted as correct, ae s pite the fact 

·that it attacks rather birds than people and that the bait trapping method is 

therefore unsuitable tor it. 

2. Communities of mosquitoes 

General assumptions. As has been stated above, the main aim of tliis study 

was to examine the character of tlte spatial distribution of mosquito fauna and 

to connect it with the type of mosaic structure of the area.fhe start\ng point 
was formed by the assumption that in view of the considerable sen'Sitiveness 

of mosquitoes to microclimatic factors, each area must constitute for them 
a mosaic of environments creating different living conditions. These differences 

in the suitability of environments for mosr1uitoes result in differences in the 

spatial distribution of the pop~lation. 
The assumption put forward by Tar w id 0952) lying at the basis of all 

aistinction of an association of mosquitoes as an ecological unit - an associa-



Index of relative activity of each species (most abundant species) 

Tab. VI 

Area A. 
cinereus 

A. 
maculatus 

A. 
vexans 

Species 

A. 
punctor 

M. 
ri chiardii 

A. 
annulipes 

c. 
pipiens 

Lemansk: 

value of the index for 
the whole area 

maximum and minimum 
values of the index for 
the sequence of stations 

60.7 

16.6-68.6 

69.!1 

0-100 

28.9 

0-57.1 

82.6 

58.7-100 

small · 
numbers 

. " -

small 
numbers 

-" -

1.6 

0-19.3 

Dziekanow 

value of the index for 
the whole area 96.6 98.4 86.7 97.3 - tl • 92.2 0 

maximum and minimum 
values of the index for 
the sequence of stations 

95.5-100 96.7-100 68.0-100 92.9-100 - tl • 81.9:._1 00 0 

Wilkus 

value of the index for 
the whole area 

maximum and minimum 
values of the index for 
the sequence of stations 

72.1 

15.2-81.9 

88.6 

77.2-94.8 

61.3 

8.2-100 

84.6 

60.2-100 

95.9 

85.9-100 

small 
numbers 

- 11-

0 

0 
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tion of organisms distinctly differing from the rest of the biocenosis on 

account of their specific way of life and ecological requirements, subject to 

internal quantitative regulation as the result of competition for food and avoidance 

of predators - apply to the whole of the mosquitoes occupying a given biotope. 

The domination structure is, in the author's opinion, proof of the existence of 
regulation of numbers in an association of mosquitoes and hence proof of the 

formation by them of a competitive association. The author, who did not analyse 

the variations in space of mosquito fauna, was not in a position to establish 

the fact of the superposition of two phenomena on each other: the formation of 

a domination structure, resulting from the regulation of numbers taking place 
in an association of mos,luitoes, and resulting from effect of the environment 
determining the differences in spatial distribution of the association .. Taking 
as a fact the formation by mos']uitoes of a competitive association within the 

whole biotope, it is then necessary to define the part played in it by communities 

of mosquitoes. It would seem that the realisation of the phenomena of quantitative 
regulation resulting from the biocenotic contacts of mosquitoes takes place on 

the basis of their definite communities torming in each habitat as the result of 

the pressure exerted by the environment. Tile different structure of communities 
is the foundation of this regulation, the results of which are transmitted to the 
whole association during the evening increase in the activity of mosquitoes and 

their intensive mixing. 

The communities of mosquitoes in each ot the study areas were formed on 

a different structural basis of the whole of the mosquito fauna (see description 

of areas), exhibiting despite this certain general properties in the way in which 
they were formed in all the areas. Thus, for instance, it is a known fact that the 

communities ciistinguished differed as to the number of species and the abundance 
of each of them, yet always in fine mosaic environm.ents (Dziekan6w, Wilkus) 

differences in the number of species on each station were created as the result 

of the elimination of accessory species. At Lemansk, on the other hand, elimina· 
tion also applies to the su!Jdominant of this area and only the dominating species 
occurred as a 'permanent component of all communities. 

In addition, in the great majority of cases (in 24 out of the 38 communities 

examined) differences in ·the domination structure of the communities in regard 

to the two most numerous species consisted in their reciprocal replacement in 

the communities of the dominant and subaominant of the given area. It was only 

in one case that a species accessory to the whole of the study ~;~rea occurred 
as a dominant in a community, and in three cases it was a subdominant in a com· 

muni ty. 
It will be seen from the above that the two most numerous species in a given 

area were the dominants and subdominants in the majority of the communities 

occurring in the given area. Taking into consideration also the fact that in 
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principle two species formed the main mass of the mosquitoes in the communities 
examined (at Dziekan6w from 43.1% to 92.2% of the whole of the mosquitoes in 

communities, at \lilkus from 71.7% to 92.5%, and at Lemansk from 80.3% to 100%), 
the structure of the mosquito communities may be analysed in our case the 

aspect of the following problems: the ratio of abundance of the aominant and 
subdominant; the ratio of abundance of the two basic species to the remaining 

accessory species which give the degree of participation of the latter in the 
communities: the ratios of relative activity of the basic components of the com
munities describing .the dynamic side of interspecies relations among mosquitoes. 

Cl1aracteristic of quantitative relations between the components of com
munities distinguished. As has already been stated, in all the study areas two 

species of mosquitoes usually formed the basis of the community. These were, 

in the majority of cases, the dominant and subdominant of the whole of the 

mosquito fauna of the given area. An exception to this was formed at Dziekan6w 
by station 3, where an accessory species, A. vexans, (Fig. 10) was the subdo

minant, at \Vilkus by station V, where the subdominant was the accessory species 

A. cinereus (Fig. 11), and at Lemansk by station C, where the accessory species 

C. pipiens was the subdominant, and station /, where A. punctor was the dominant 
in the- community (Fig. 12). Apart from these exceptions domination in the 

remaing communities was formed variously from the two basic species. At Dzie
kan6w these were A. cinereus and A. maculatus, at Wilkus M. richiardii and 

A. maculatus, and at Lemansk A. vexans and A. cinereus. 
Differences were observed in the participation of the dominating species, 

the subdominant and accessory species in associations of mosquitoes in the 
study areas and ··in different communities. Two directional regularities were 

found in relation to the whole of the areas: an increase in the participation of 
the dominant in an association with transition from . fine-mosaic, humid areas 

to dry ones, and a decrease taking p.lace in the same direction in the participation 

of accessory species (Tab. VII). From this it can be seen that in a dry area the 
structure of an association of mosquitoes is formed on the principle of favouring 
the species especially well adapted to the environment conditions prevailing 

there, whereas in the case fine-mosaic humid areas the variety of the environ

ment makes it possible for other species also to play a prominent part. 
A detailed description of the quantitative relations between the basic three 

components of the communities (Fig. 13) points to the considerable percentage 
of the dominant in the communities at Lemansk, and that in principle at the 
expense of accessory species and the subdominant. It is only in humid environ

ments that the percentage, of both these components, ·particularly of the subdo· 
ininant, increased slightly. A decrease, in companson with Lemansk, was 
noticeable at Dziekanow in the participation in the communities of the dominating 

species with simultaneous increase in the participatiOn of accessory species. 
The percentage of the dominant decreased distinctly in this area with increasing 
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Stations -
l22l Aedes cinereus 

Cil2l A macu/a1us 0 1 
§ Aannulipes 0 2 
• A.punc1or --- 3 

~ A.vexans 
ll!llB A.communis 
~ Culex pipiens 
181 Theooaldia annula1a 

Fig. 10. Participation of sp·ecies in the community of mosquitoes(species formin g over 0.5 of the mean va lue per capture were 
c ons idered)- Dziekanow 

-the sum of species forming below 0.5 of the mean value per capture, 2- wet s tations, 3 - activity level of e ach species 
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I YI 

Stations -
IIII!IJITll Mansonia richiardii 
Other explanaTions see Fig. 10 

Fig. ll. Parti c ipation of species in the community of mosquitoes (species forming over 
0.5 of the mean \·alue per capture were considered) - Wilkus 

ne arness to the . boundary of the wood. Wilkus was characterised primarily by 

a percentage, greater than in the other areas, of the subdominant and a relatively 

unvarying (with the exception of station V) percentage of all three components. 

It would therefore appear from the above that the specific character of the 

whole area imposes upon the communities the general proportions of the per

centage of the dominating species, subdominant and accessory species. Within 

this general plan of the structure of the communities their differences, resulting 

from environment differences, and thus differences in the abundance of mosqui

toes, number of species and domination structure, are created. The differences 

be tween communities as regards the aboYe mentioned features were Yery con

siderable at Lemansk (Fig. 12). Despite the fact that in the three most extensive 

humid e nvironments the main mass of the mosquitoes was formed by the dominant 

A. cin ereus and the subdominant A. vexans, and in the remaining eight the 

dominan t was A. vexans and subdominant A. cinereus, each environment con

stitnteo a separate whole differing from all the other in regard to the abundance 

of the two basic species and the number and abundance of the accessory species. 

Differences in the structure of the communities were further intensified by the 

different course taken by the relative activity of different species of mosquitoes 

in different habitats (this question is discussed later on). Each community was 

strictly isolated during the day 'as the result of the particular conditions of the 

organisation of the area. The spatial isolation of the humid environments and 

minimum activity of the mosquitoes in the dry environments surrounding them 
~ 

made interchange of mosquito fauna between communities impossible during 

the day. 
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Fig. 12. Participation of species in the community of mosquitoes (species fonning over 0.5 of the mean value per capture were 
considered) - Lemall.sk 
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Percentage of the basic three groups of species in the mosquito fauna 
of the study areas 

Tab. VII 

Area 
Species 

Dziekan6w Wilkus Lemansk 

Dominant 45.0 49.1 67.1 

Subdominant 23.0 36.5 23.3 

Accessory species 32.0 14.4 9.6 

Wilkus 

t 
.<1.> "' <::; 

~ Oziekan d'r\1 
'--
Cl 

g), 
,S! 
c:: m31 

~ m2 

~3 

04 lema risk 

Fig. 13. Percentage of dominant, subdominant and accessory species in mosquito com
munities 

1 - dominant, 2 - subdominant, 3 - accessory species, 4 -wet stations 

At Oziekan6w and Wilkus (Figs. 10 and ll) the maximum activity of the 

mosquitoes suggested the possibility of their constant interchange between 

different environments, but here also dry, well-lit environments and the 
environments in the marginal part of the forest formed a certain barrier. They 
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were characterised by the low level of occupation by mosquitoes and a tendency 
occurred in the domination structure of their communities to even up the per

centage of each species, thus distinctly differing from the communities of the 
shady environments. These latter differed from each other as to the abundance 

of mosquitoes ahd the domination of species. It may therefore be said that these 

areas also formed a group of microenvironments causin~,S differences in the 
structure of the mosquito association. 

flelati ve acti Yi ty. Against the background of the structure., discussed above, 
of mosquito communities the phenomena connected with the specific nature of 
the activity of mosquitoes in different environments take place. At Dziekan6w 
the mosquitoes exhibited a very even, high activity (Figs. 8, 10), with the 

exception of the situation on the marginal station and cases of reduction in the 

activity of the species A. vexans in environments unfavourable to it, and the 
generally low activity of C. pipiens. Similar pictures, characterised by only 
slightly greater variation, were obtained at Wilkus (Figs. 9, ll). Contrary to the 

above areas, at Lemansk mosquitoes exhibited far greater variations in the level 

of activity, depending on the character of the environment (Figs. 7, 12). In con

nection with the above the degree of penetration of the environment by different 

species of mosquitoes in the case of Dziekan6w and Wilkus was defined by the 

numbers of each of them in the given environment. In the case of Lemansk, on 

the other hand, this degree must have been the resultant of the numbers and 
activity of the species. 

Comparison of the quantitative relations of inactive and active individuals 

of the three most numerous species at Lemansk (Fig. 14) gives a picture of the 
extent to which the degree of penetration of the environment by species in an 

area unsuitable for them is independent of their abundance. The most numerous 
species in the Lemansk area reacted by a very distinct change in activity to 
environmental c~nditions, even under the conditions at Dziekan6w. At Lemansk 
it was characterised by the lowest activity of all the species (Tab. VI). In this 

connection this species, even in environments in which it was a dominant, 

greatly exceeding in abundance the numbers of the remaining species often 

failed to equal in their degree of penetration of the environment species less 

numerous (Fig. 14, sta~ions A, B, C) or only very slightly exceeded them (Fig. 14, 
stations D, E, F). Thus for instance on station A the. ratio of abundance of 
A. vexans to A. cinereus, was 1.3, while the ratio of numbers of active 

individuals of these species was 0.6. In environments in which A. cinereus 
dominated (stations H, /, K) the quantitative predominance of the active 

individuals of this species in relation to A. vexans was greater than the actual 

quantitative relations of these two species. Thus on station ! the ratio of 
numbers of A. cinereus to A. vexans was 2.6 and the ratio of active individuals 

was 3.1. The figures for station K were respectively 1.4 and 2.5. Therefore the 

degree of penetration of the environment by A. vexans was in these environments 
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26 

24 
~ Aedes vexans 

t 22 ~ A. cinereus 
• A.punctor 
E!3 1 

0 2 

8 

Stations-

Fig. 14. Ratio of active and inactive individuals at Lemaitsk 
1 -inactive mosquitoes, 2 -wet stations 

2.5-3 times less than in the case of A. cinereus, despite the fact that the 

quantitative relations of the two species did not exhib-it such a difference. Under 

such circumstances A. punctor, exhibiting a high degree of activity in most 

unfavourable environments, despite the fact that it is less abundance than the 

two preceding species may play, in addition to thelll, a certain part 1n the 

phenomena determined by the degree of penetration of the environment by the 

species. 
Thus at Lemansk the effect of the environment causing differences In the 

behaviour of the mosquitoes permitted only part of the individuals of each 

species to become active during the day, depending on the degree of their 
sensitivity to environment factors. Hence the intensity of the biocenotic contacts 

of mosquitoes will be determined in this type of area not only by the abundance 
of species but chiefly by the level of their activity. 

3. Seasonal variations in the structure of the mosquito communities 

Variations in the character of the spatial distribution of mosquitoes In 

different periods of the season render the s imi lari ties and differences of the 

environments examined very distinct. They give a picture of the seasonal course 

of the phenomena observed there and degree of autonomy of the different parts 

of the area. 
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Fig. 15. Seasonal variations in the numbers of mosquitoes on stations at Dziekanow 

1 - l-15.VII, 2- 16-3l.VII, 3- 1-15.YIII, 4- 16-3l.VIII, 5- 1-15.!X, 6- wet stations 

Variations in numbers. First of all the fact 

that the differences in the quantitative level of 
100 

mosqmtoes on stations was maintained through

out almost the whole season in each of the 
go 

study areas is worthy of attention, the plan of 80 

spatial distribution characteristic of the given 

area being maintained despite differences in the 

quantitative level of the mosquito fauna at 

different periods of the season (Figs. 15, 16, 17). 

At Dziekan6w and \"Jilkus, with the passage of the 

season differences in the numbers of mosquitoes 

occurring on different stations decreased (Tab. 

VIII). An exception to this was formed by periods 

of mass occurrence of species which in occupy

ing chosen environments by doing so increased 

the differences between stations. The smallest Fig. 16. Seasonal variations in 

di fferences occurred in the first half of Sep the numbers of mosquitoes on 

tember. At Lemansk, on the other hand, dif- stations at Wilkus 

fe rences in the numbers of mosquitoes in corn- Explanations see Fig. 15 

munities during September correspondend to the 

differences in August and even increaseti in comparison with July. This resulted 

from the complete or almost complete non-occurrence of mosquitoes on dry stations 
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Fig. 17. Seasonal variations in the numbers of mosquitoes on stations at Lemansk 

1 -July, 2 -August, 3 -September, 4- wet stations 

Uniformity of the quantitative distribution in space of mosquitoes during different periods 

of the season, expressed by the value~ of standard deviation in per cent 

Tab. VIII 

Area 
Periods 

Dziekanow Wilkus Lemansk 

l-15.VII 77.6 80.1 
92.! 

16-31. VII 116.4 60.9 

1-15. VIII 69.1 80.8 
160.2 

16-31. VIII 48.9 68.0 

33.0 53.5 157.8 1-15.IX 

and on the least extensive humid stations (mean number of mosquitoes on these 

stations was 0.4 per trapping) and the concentration of the remaining mosquito 

fauna on the most extensive, humid stations (mean number of mosquitoes 11.8). 

A similar tendency to conceatration exhibited by mosquitoes in the autumn in 

the study area could also be observed at Dziekan6w, where on station 1, situated 

deepest in the Forest, an average number of 28.7 individuals was captured at 

every trapping, and 7.0 for other stations. 

The above observations are interesting from the point of viev of the possibili-
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ty of interpreting the seasonal decrease in the abundance of mosquitoes. The 

influence of different factors would seem to be responsible for this phenomenon. 

The prevailing view held that climatic factors are of decisive importance, e.g. 

sudden changes in temperature causing considerable mortality among mosquitoes 

(Blagove!Hevskij, Bregetova, and Mon~adskij 1943, Slenova 1955), 

or the combined effect of temperature, wind and rainfall (M on~ ads k i j 1950). 

Bates (1945) draws attention to the possibility that more complicated me

chanisms exist, regulating the course taken by variations in the abundance of 

mosquitoes. On one hand climatic factors may exert an influence, which in the 

the most frequent cause of reduction of the developing author's opinion forms 

larvae (caused, for instance, by bodies of water drying up), and thus indirectly 

affect the abundance of the adults. Under circumstances in which there is an 

absence of distinct manifestations of changes in the physical environment the 

author considers that the cause of variations in the abundance of mosquitoes lies 

in the disturbance of the balance of biocenotic relations, e.g. the predator-prey 

system. M on l': ads k i j (1956) as the result of his investigations in the delta of 

the Volga found that the seasonal decrease in th·e abundance of mosquitoes, 

not correlated with climatic variations, was the resultant of the natural seasonal 

mortality of the first generation among the adults of each species and of the 

degree of reduction of larvae of the second generation (hence the entry into the 

association of adults of a limited number only of new individuals). 

It is an undoubted fact that, excluding catastrophic situations, climatic 

factors .cannot be considered responsible for the seasonal decrease in the 

the fact itself that a decrease abundance of mosquitoes. This is clear from 

was found in the numbers of mosquitoes not correlated with variations in climatic 

factors. In addition, it is a generally well-known fact that one of the forms of 

adaptation by species of mosquitoes to seasonal fluctations in temperature 

consists in their transition to the lower values in temperature range during the 

autumn in which mosquitoes maintfiin their activity (Cinaev 1945, Bregetova 

1946, C a gin 1945). This would point to the fact that the adaptation by 

mosquitoes to the type of seasonal variations inlthe environment in which they 

lived is genetically transmitted to progeny. 

[ t would seem that the seasonal decrease in the numbers of mosquitoes has 

hand it is caused by their natural mortality and two aspects. On the one 
on the other by the autumn migrations, and biocenotic reduction, and 

their concentration in certain environments. M on i: ads k i j (1956) draws attention 

to the fact that certain species of mosquitoes found during the summer season 

in the coastal belt of the Volga delta, migrated in the autumn into the 

hinterland in a search for more favourable environments. The data cited above 

on the concentration of mosquitoes at Dziekanow and Lemansk on the stations· 

chosen suggest the possibility of this phenomenon taking place there. In addition 

•be authoress's own investigations on the seasonal variations in the abundance 
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of forest mosquitoes flying out of the Kampinos Forest into the open areas· 

surrounding it, during the period of their evening maximum activity, revealed 

the phenomenon of the successive desertion by the mosquitoes, with the passage 

of the season, of enviro·nments unfavourable to them (D 1\b rows k a-Pro t 1960). 

It was found that mosquitoes .did not appear on the stations situated deepest 

in · the dune area as from July 27th, on stations situated on the boundary of the 

Kampinos Forest and in open areas as from August 15th, whereas in the Forest 

itself single individuals were caught on the stations selected, during the period 

of minimum day activity, until as late as August 30th to September 4th. 

The phenomena discussed above permit of assuming that phenomena of migra

tion to environments more favourable to them during the autumn period play 

a certain part in the prOICJess of the seasonal decrease in the numbers of 

mosquitoes. 

Variations in the structure of communities. Seasonal variations in the numbers 

of mosquitoes accompanied variations in the structure of their communities. It 

proved possible to distinguish two types of seasonal variations in the com

munities. 

At Lemansk (Fig. 18) three groups of the species of the communities 

(dominant, subdominant, accessory species) were maintained m aH the environ

ments only during the summer. The dominant and subdominant formed the basis 

of . the communities during this period. The percentage of accessory species 

was small, increasing slightly in the second half of the summer, the same system 

of their participation in each station being maintained - the greatest on humid 

stations and minimum or zero on dry stations. Far-reaching changes in the 

mosquito fauna of each station took place in the autumn. Some of them were 

completely deprived of mOSiJUito fauna auring this period, on part of the stations 

only one species was found and it was only on the humid and most extensive 

stations that communities of several species of mosquitoes occu!Ted (mean 

number ot species on these stations for these months was, July - 3.6, August 

- 3.4 September - 1.6). Thus in this type of area it was only in certain chosen 

environments that a variety of species of mosquitoes, which probably found 

their most favourable living conditions there, continued to occur. 

This same type of species structure of the communities, based on the domina

tion of the two most quantitative species in that area, occurred at Lemansk 

throughout the entire season (Fig. 21 '. In the three most humid environments 

(station H, /, K) the dominant was A. cinereus, and the subaominant A. vexans, 

while on the remaining, drier environments the reverse applied - A. vexans 

being the dominant and A. cinereus the subdominant. This system was maintained 

even during the period of the decrease in the numbers of A. vexans and the 

simultaneous considerable increase in the abundance of A. cinereus (Fig. 24), 

and also during the period of the general autumn decrease in the numbers of 

mosquitoes. It was therefore ind~pendent both of the numbers and of the age 
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Fig. 19. Seasonal variations in the percentage of dominant, subdominant and accessory species in communities of mosquitoes at Wilkus 

Explanations see Fig. 18 
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Fig. 20, Seasonal variations in the percentage of dominant, subdomin'lnt and access~j:y 
species in communities of mosquitoes at Dziekan6w 

Explanations see Fig. 18 

structure of the populations of these species (the rise in the numbers of A. ci
nereus in August was caused by new individuals which were breeding in this 
period). The percentage of accessory species which increased slightly with 
the duration of the season in communities of several species (being for whole 
area: Jul)l J.7.3%, August - 22.2%, September - 25.5%) was due chiefly to the 
appearance in the second half of the summer of newly-hatched individuals of 
the species A. maculatus and C. pipiens. 

At Dziekan6w and Wilkus, as at Lemansk, with the lapse of the season 
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September 

~ Aedes C/nereus E3 A. annu/ipes 
= A.vexans t;:;:~ Culex p1p1ens 
- A.punctor CJ 1 
lllllllll A. maculatus 0 2 

Stations --

Fig. 21. Seasonal variations in the structure of c6mmunities at Lemaflsk 
1 -sum of species forming below 0.5 of the mean value p er capture, 2 -wet stations I 

a decrease took place in the percentage of the dominating species and the 
simultaneous distinct increase in the percentage of the accessory specie s in 
the communities (Fig. 19, 20). On the other hand the mean number of species 
per station in both types of area underwent relatively slight seasona l changes. 
At Dziekanow in the successive periods of the season this was: 5.0: 4.0: 5.5: 
5.0: 4.6, and at Wilkus correspondingly: 4.0: 4.3: 6.5: 5.7: 3.3. This points to 
the existence of a tendency to the maintenance of species variety in the corn· 
munities during the whole of the season in the majorjty of the environments. 
The seasonal variations in the species structure of communities at Dziekan6w 
and Wilkus took a different course than at Lemansk. In both these areas there 
were considerable seasonal variations in the whole of the mosquito fauna (Fig. 
25, 26) and hence the species structure of the communities in these areas was 
subject to a fundamental seasonal reconstruction, (Fig. 22, 23). It was possible 
to distinguish three stages in the seasonal development of the mosquito fauna: 
the stage of the sharp formation oi the domination structure (July), then the 
stages of the interchange of dominants and of the simultan'eously progressive 
balancing of the quantitative level of all the species (August), and the stage 
of considerable decrease! in the numbers of the. mosquito fauna combined with 
complete elimination of some of the species (September). These stages were 
reflected in the structure of the communities. In July a distinct domination 
structure was formed in the communi.ties, with the exception of stations parti· 
cularly unfavourable to mosquitoes (at Dziekanow - stations 3, 9, 10, 11; at 
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1-15th September 

16-31 s1 ]uly 

1-15th July 
15!! Anopheles maculipennis 
llliiii Mansonia richiardii 
other explanations see Fig. 21 

10 

Fig. 22. Seasonal variations in the structure of communities at Wilkus 

Wilkus station [ll). In the majority of cases the dominants and subdominants were, 

during this period, the two most numerous species in the given area: at Dzieka

now A. cinereus and A. maculatus, at Wilkus - M. richiaraii and M. maculatus. 

Deviation irom this regularity was ob·served at Dziekanow on dry, well-lit stations 

(stations 3, 4, 6) and stations on the edge of the forest (stations 10, 11), where 

species which stood up well to environment conditions of this type occurred 

as subdominants, i.e. A. punctor, A. vexans, A. annulipes. 

The next stage was characterised by a considerable decrease in the 

abundance of mosquitoes on different environments combined with a tendency 

to even up the percentages of species in the communities, this tendency being 

especially distinct in dry envuonments. VariatiOns m the dommation structure 
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Fig. 23. Seasonal variationslin thelstructure of communities at Dzlek:an6w 
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taking place in the mosquito fauna at Wilkus and Dziekan6w were reflected in 

the analogical variations taking place in each community. At Wilkus as early 

as in the second half of July in the communi ties interchange took place between 

100 
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Fig. 24. Seasonal variations in the numbers 
of the mostl numerous species in the whole 

area at Lemaflsk 
- Aedes maculatus, 2 - Culex pipiens, 3 -
A. punctor, 4 -A. cinereus, 5 -A. vexans 
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Lhe dominant and subdominant. An 

exception to this was formed by the 

humid stations (Stations TV, V), and 

the breeding places of the mosquitoes, 
where currently breaded species were 

dominating. At Dziekan6w reconstruc
tion of the structure of the communi

ties took place as late as the first 

half of August and was caused by 
a considerable decrease in the num-

bers of A. maculatus and an increase 

in the numbers of A. punctor. [n con

nection with the subdominant from 

the previous period, A. cinereus, the 

decrease in the numbers of which 

took place far more slowly than in the 

case of A. maculatus, dominated in 

the majority of the communities, and 
A. punctor in the remainder of them. 
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Fig. 25. Seasonal variations in the numbers of the numerous species in the whole area 
at Wilkus 

1 - 4 see Fig. 24, 5 - Aedes annulipes, 6 - Mansonia richiardii 
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Fig. 26. Seasonal variations in .the numbers of t.l:le mo~t numerous species in the whole 
area at Dziekanow 

I - 4 see Fig. 24, 5 -Aedes vexans, 6 -A. annu.lipes 

A continued and marked decrease in the numbers of mosquitoes, connected 
with the elimination of certain species, was evident in September. During this 
period no domination structure was formed in the communities, which were 
organised on the principle of the equal percentages of all the species occurring. 
Certain differences in the numbers of the species continued to occur only on 
stations 1 and 7 at Dziekan6w and. on station V at Wilkus. 

Variations in relative activity. The course taken. by seasonal variations in 
the relative activity of mosquitoes in the t~ree study areas is illustrated by 
Tab. IX. In the case of Dziekan6w data obtained during 1953 and 1060, when 
other observations were made, were taken into consideration. The above 
comparison of data reveals the very regular course taken by variations in the 
activity of mosquitoes during the season. During the period of mass spring 
breeding of mosquitoes (May) their activity was very slight. This corresponds 
to the characteristic behaviour of newly-breeded mosquitoes, which for a certain 
time remain near the breeding places, where whole masses of them can then 
be found in the herb layer ana in bushes. The p·atch-like occupation of the area 
by mosquitoes typical of the spring period can then be observed. Later, in June 
and July, the activity of the mosquitoes gradually increases, which is in 
agreement with their flights away from the breeding places and their occupation 
of new areas. The causes of the decrease in the activity of mosquitoes in 
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Seasonal variations in the relative activity index of mosquito fauna 

Tab. IX 

Years 

Dziekan6w Wilkus Lemansk 
Months 

1960 1953 1954 1957 1955 

V 60.1 

VI 70.9 77.9 

VII 95.5 98.3 92.3 38.1 

V Ill 85.8 89.5 76.8 44.1 

IX 90.0 86.9 81.4 60.3 

August observed at Dziekan6w and Wilkus are not clear - it is possible that it 

was due to the re-appearance in these areas of large numbers of newly-breeded 
and still largely inactive individuals. An increase in activity in comparison with 

the summ er to·ok place in the autumn in each of the study areas. This corresponds 

to the pictures of the occurrence of autumn migrations in mosquitoes, possibly 

correlated with the period of their increased activity. 

V. SUMMARY OF RESULTS 

The above investigations were made in three types of woodetl areas differing 

as to environment conditions, that is, the degree of humidity and character of 
the mosaic structure in the area. Each area created different conditions for the 
development of mosquito fauna and hence differed from the others by the numbers 
of mosquttoes, number of species, domination SLrucmre, degree to which the 

area. was occupied by different species of mosquito and their relative activity. 

The investigations showed that the character of the mosaic structure of the 
area and the degree to which it dries up imposed a specific spatial structure on 
the mosquito fauna due to the .differences in the way the different species of 
mosquito occupied different habitats. It was found that this structure is a con
stant phenomenon, maintained in each type of area examined throughout the whole 

of the growing season. It therefore constitutes a significant element, from the 
point of view of ecological consequences, in the differentiation of mosquito fauna 

in the given area. 
It was also found that an area unfavourable to mosquitoes, the greater part 

of which being well-lit an.d dry, with only small, well-defined humid environments, 
created conditions which exerted a sharply determining influence on the character 

of the mosquito fauna and its · spatial distribution. The distinct differences in 
this area in environment conditions caused the formation of communities of 

mosquitoes in . mi croenvironmen ts. They were characterised by a considerable 
degree of isolation resulting from the fact of separation in space of the places 
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m which mosquitoes occurred numerously and the mmimum or zero activity of the 
insects in the adjacent dry habitats, making flights between humid environments 
impossible. The mosquitoes in this area exhibited extreme unevenness of quanti
tative distribution, which occurred in accordance with their habitat requirements, 
that is, preference for the most humid areas, and occurrence in small or minimum 
numbers in dry habitats. This. occurrence in concentrations of the mosquitoes 
emphasised the fact of the limited occupation of the area by the different species 
and the considerable differences in their activity in different types of environment 

An area of this kind favoured the formation, in the majority of the micro
environments, of communities based on the very great '}Uantitative preponderance 
of one species, adapted to conditions of this type (A. vexans). Increase in the 
abunaance and in the number of species of the communities was connected with 
the degree of humidity of the environment. Single-species communities of the 
dry environments were transformed, in shadier environments, into two-species 
ones, and in the most humid environments into cornmunities containing many 
species, with a sharply-detined domination structure. Even in these latter, how
ever, the percentage of accessory species was small, and the dominant formeti 
the basis of the community. 

The strong pressure of the environment was manifested in the considerable 
modification of the activity of the mosquitoes. This led to differentiation of 
the community into an active part, moving about in ~he bush layer, and to part 
composed of inactive individuals which remained in the herb layer. The structure 
of both these parts of the fauna differed from the real quantitative relations of 
the species observed for the whole of the mosquito fauna in the given environment. 
It resulted from the .fact that different species reacted to a different extent to 
environment conditions, by a change in their activity. Cases of extreme reaction 
were represented by A. vexans and A. punctor. The first of these exhibited 
a greatly developed capacity for modifying its activity and from this aspect may 
be treated as an index of the degree of unsuitability of the environment for 
mosquitoes. The second ntaintained a high degree of activity in each type of 
environment in which it occurred. 

The observations made at Lemansk revealed the many different directions 
taken by the reaction of species of mosquitoes to the abiotic environment. It 
was possible to distinguish species reacting very sharply to environment factors, 
and on this account limiting their occurrence only to these environments most 
favourable to them. Thus, for instance, A. maculatus occurred at Lemansk in 
humid environments only. Another form of reaction br. species was the limitation 
of their abundance in unfavourable environments, an example of which is provided 
by the behaviour of A. cinereus. The most complicated reaction to environments 
was that of A. vexans. On account of its extensive, and mainly uniform, spread 
over an area unfavourable to mos'}uitoes and of many phenomena forming evidenc e 
of its wide tolerance of microclimatic factors, it may be considered as an 
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eurytopic species. It was, however, simultaneously a species reacting most 

strongly by variations in activity to environment conditions. Under favourable 

conditions it was very active, and under unfavourable ones it occurred as an 

important component of the mosquito fauna, although its activity decrease 

sharply. This would point to the fact that the capacity of this species for maxi

mum occupation of areas unfavourable to mosquitoes is closely bound up with 

its capacity for adaptation, consisting in the modification within wide limits of 

its ac ti vi ty. 

· Seasonal variations in the mosquito fauna in the type of area discussed led 

chiefly to a marked decrease in the abundance of the two quantitatively domina

ting species in this area. In connection with this the reconstruction of the .com

munities took the direction of increasing the percentage of the accessory species 

and the elimination of communities in the driest environments. The agregational 

character of the occurrence of mosquitoes in this area was maintained throughout 

the whole season. 

Humid areas with a fine mosaic structure provided opportunities for the de

velopment of several species, and by satisfying their habitat requirements made 

it possible for them to maintain their occurrence in an area of this type, and 

therefore the mosquito fauna here was richer both quantitatively and qualitatively. 

Diilerences in the spatial distribution of the mosquito fauna was observed in 

these areas also, but they were of a different character from those discussed 

previously. The microenvironments differed primarily as to the abundance of 

mosquitoes, although the degree of aifference was smaller here than in the case 

of the first area and did not exhibit such marked dependence on environment 

conditions. lt was determined to a certain extent by the shadiness of the environ

ment, but limiting influence of the proximity of open areas was simultaneously 

observed. The different types of habitats did not exhibit fundamental differences 

in the number of species, which would point to the fact that the whole study 

area, including the driest environments, was penetrated by all the mosquito 

species occurring there. On the other hand different species reacted to different 

degree, by variations in their numbers, to the suitability of each environment. 

The pictures discussed above suggest that in an area with a fine mosaic 

structure the merits of different environments become less pronounced. The hu· 

mid environments did not act as foci concentrating the numbers of mosquitoes and 

hence the "mosquito occupation'' of better-lit and dry environments was eyual 

to that of the first type. The relative activity of the species, which was high 

throughout the whole study area, being limited only in the border environments, 

showed even more clearly the part played by the character of the whole ar~l in 

the unification of the influences of the different environments. 

The heterogeneity of the communities wa~:; ,nanitested ch1et1y in the differen

ces in the numbers of the mosquitoes and in the domination structure . In shady 

environments the domination of one or two species was sharply defined, while 
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10 well-lot environments similar in type to the dry en\'ironments of Lemansk (as 

was shown by, inter alia, the increase in the percentage of "dry-loving" species) 

a tenden~y occurred to balance in the percentages of different species. The 
communiti es of ·the border environments behaved similarly, a decrease in the 
percentage of the dominant and increase in the percentage of accessory species 

being observea in the communities the closer environments was to the boundary 
of the Forest. The great activity of all the species in the whole area; except in 

the border environments, breeding places and in cases of inhibition of the 

activity of A. vexans in dry environntents, resulted in the degree of penetration 
of the environment by different species being defined in e~ch case by the 
abunaan ce the given species. 

Seasonal 1·ariations in the mosquito communities in areas with a fine mosaic 

structure consisted primarily in the transformation of the domination structure 

of the communities, taking the form of an interchange of dominating species, 
which thus distinguished this area from the one predously discussed. On the 

other hand, as was the case in that area, an increase took place progressing 

with the passage of the season, in the percentage of accessory species in the 
communities. Despite the seasonal decrease in the abundance of nws :1uitoes 

the same type of differentiation of the communities as regards the ab11ndance 
of mosquitoes was maintained throughout the whole study period. 

To sum up it must be said that in each type of area communities of mosquitoes 

characterised by a specific structure constituting a real basis of bi.ocenotic 
influences form in its microenvironments. Microenvironments with considerable 

density of mosquitoes constitute the Elton "centres of action" where the 

mosquitoes enter into particular! y intense connections with other organisms as 
hosts, external parasites prey or competitive species. Since the phenomena of 
the activity of species are of particular importance in an estimate of the degree 

to which the mosquitoes are connected with different elements of the biocenosis, 
the communities of mosquitoes at Lemansk, on account of their very small degree 

of activity, should primarily be included in the group of organisms of the herb 
layer. At Wilkus and Dziekan6w the high degree of activity of the mosquitoes 

connects them with the biocenosis of the higher layers of the forest. In the 

classification used by Elton these will be organisms settling in and forming the 

group of organisms of the bush layer. 

I have pleasure in expressing my gratitude to Prof. J. Lachmajer, Prof. J. Mikulski and 
Prof. K. Petruse,.,icz for their discussion of the study. 
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ZGRUPOWANIA KOMAR6W W TRZECH TYPACH KOMPLEKS6W LESNYCH 

Streszczenie 

Celem pracy bylo zbadanie zaleznosci istniejl!cej mi'<dzy typem mozaikowatosci 
t erenu a zr6znicowaniem przestrzennym fauny komar6w. Badania prowadzone byly 
w trzech r6zny<;h kompleksach lesnych, z kt6rych ka:idy stwarzal inne warunki dla roz-
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woju fauny komarow oraz inne mo:i:liwo$ci u~rzymania sic:; okreslonego zespolu gatunkow 
w danym terenie. 

W kazdym z terenow wytypowano kilka lub kilkanascie stanowisk badawczych o r6:i
nej atrakcyjnosci Jla komar6w, uHaJajll_cych sic:; w gradiencie stopnia zadrzewienia, 
zwartosci pouszytu i gc:;stosci runa. Roznorodnosc tych ~tanowisk potwierdzil'y badania 
mikroklimatyczne (badano wilgotnosc i temperatur-e na poziomie runa i na wysokosci 
2,0 m). 

Pol"ow6w Jokonywano Jwiema metoc.lami: czerpakiem entomologicznym, wychwytuj"l
cyr•l nieaktywnl\_t sieJz'lcl\. w runie w danym momencie cz~sc fauny komar6w oraz na 
przync:;tf(, wylawiaj'tcll. czc:;sc fauny latajll.c'\ w warstwie podszytu. Wykorzystuj11.c fakt 
rozdzieJenia, przy uzyciu wyzej wymienionych tnetod polowu, wystc:; puj '\Cej W danym 
srodowisku fauny komar6w na Jwie frakcje, zastosowano wskaznik aktywnosci wzgl,.dnej, 

charakteryzujl\cy stopietl. uaktywniania si<( komar6w w r6<inych typach srodowisk. Wskaznik 
ten jest to procentowo wyra:i:ona ilosc komar6w zlowiona na przyn-ct~ z calkowi tej ilosci 

komar6w zlowionej na przyn'(.t'C i czerpakiem 
W wyniku analjzy materialu stwierJzono: 

l. Mozaikowatosc terenu determinuje charakter przestrzennego r6zn1cowania sic:; 
fauny komarow. W mikrosr,.,Jowiskach badanych teren6w tworzyly sic:; zgrupowania koma

row r6:i:ni'tce si~ liczebnoscill., skladem gatunkowym, struktur'\ dominacyjnl!. i aktywnosci11. 
wzglc:;dn"l• 

2. Charakter calego terenu narzucal zgrupowaniom og6lne proporcje udziaht procento
wego gatunku Jominujl\.cego, subJominanta i gatunk6w akcesorycznych; obserwowann 
zmniejszanie si~ udzialu dominanta i jednoczesny wzrost udziaru gatunkow akcesorycz
nych w zgrupowaniach, w miar(( zwil(kszania si<( stopnia wilgotnosci i drobnomozaiko
watosci calego terenu. W ramach tego og6lnego schematu struktury zgrupowan badanych 
teren6w, zgrupowania te wykazywa}y indywidualne zr6znicowania. 

3. Struktura zgrupowa6 Oiczba gatunkow, liczebnosc komarow i aktywnosc) w terenie 
niedogodnym dla komar6w byla scisle uzale:i:niona oJ warunk6w mikroklimatycznych 
srodowisk opanowanych przez zgru powania. w terenie dogodnym dla komar6w struktura 
zgrupowan nie wykazywala tak wyraznej zale:i:no$ci od warunk6w srodowiskowych, jak 
w przypadku pierwszego terenu. Dlatego srodowiska wilgotne nie mia.ty tu charakteru 

ognisk skupiajl\_cych komary. 
4. Zgrupowania komarow byty trwalym i st~J ekologicznie waznym elementem 

struktury przestrzennej komaro":• Sezonowe zmiany w zgrupowaniach badanych teren6w 

polegaly na post'(puj'tcym SiJac.lku liczebnosci komar6w i tendencji do likwidacji struk
tury dominacyjnej. Ponadto, ty lko w przypadku teren6w wilgotnych, wyst((powal eta p 

wymiany dominantow i subdominant6w. 
Mimo post'(pujlj_cego w cilj_gu sezonu spadku liczebnosci komar6w, zachowywal si~ 

charakterystyczny dla danego terenu schemat zr6:i:nicowania przestrzennego ich liczeb

nosci. 
5. Stopieil. i r6wnomiemos6 opanowan1a terenu przez dany gatunek mog}y bye cech<t 

stall!. tego gatunku, niezaleznie od typu terenu (np. A. cinereus i A. vexans) lub podlegac 

kierunkowym zmianom (np. A. punctor i A. maculatus). 
6. Penetracja srodowisk przez komary w tereni~> c.lrobnomozaikowym, wilgotnym byla 

uwarunkowana ich liczebnosci't w tych srouowiskach. 
w terenie su chym, niedogoJnym dla kornar6w penetracja przez nie srodowisk byla 

wypadkow<t ich liczebnosci i aktywnosci. 
7. Stwierdzono wielokierunkowosc reakcji gatunk6w komar6w na czynniki srodowisko

we. Wyr6zniono gatnnki ograniczajllce swoje wyst~powanie w niedogoc.lnym c.lla nich terenie 
do wybranych srodowisk (np. A. maculatus), gatunki reagujllce tylko zmianll liczebnosci 
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(np. A. cinereus) oraz gatunek opanowujl!CY caly teren, a na warunki srodowiskowe reagu
il\cy zmianl\_ aktywnosci {A, vexans). 

8. W zaleznosci oJ typu terenu, Jeterminujl!cego og6lnl\ aktywnosc komar6w, wchodzl! 
one przeJe wszystkim w sklaJ zespol-u organizm6w runa lesnego lub podszytu. 
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